
Why rj More for Tour
Drugs, Toilet

Goods
AITS DJIUQ SVITDBIsaf

Special Rot Water BotUa and
fountain Syringe Sale Start
Saturday Morning.

60c and 7Bc pur gum Rubber
Gloves, at the pair ......... B5o

One thousand Hot Water Bottles,
assorted Job lot. worth , $l.b0and 2, a and Mies, saleprice ........ 330One big lot of Rapid Flow Foun-
tain Syringes. 2 and red orwhite pure gum rubher. regularprice $1. $1.73 and , sale price,your choice , .ooo

12-B- Syringe and bottle combined,
nale price 81.80
1.00 Wellington Syringe and Bot-tle combined, guaranteed for B

.7Sa"...f.or..-- v 2.00
.uu huid aynnges, acrew "UFA

Ti r ol uucura soap ror 17010c Jap nose or Palm Olive soap,at, 2 for iio35c size Sanltol or Graves' ToothPasto or Powder for 100
2Bc size O ran Re Flower or Cucum-ber Cold Cream for loo25c Ponds" Kxtraot, Peroxide or

Sanltol Face Cream for . lBo
31 bottle pure Hydrogen Peroxide,extra sire, for S5o
BOo Java nice or Pouonl'a FarePowder for aso
2Bo Mennen's or Colgate's Talcum

Powder for 150
10c Williams1 or Colgate's ShavlntrSoap for Bo
Largs size Pompelan Massage

Cream for 49j
BOo bottle of Sodium Phosphate

for , aso
One hundred Dr. Hlnkle's Cascaru

Tablets for .830
Moth Balls, per pound 7V4o

$1.50 Malting
Suit Cases, 1

100 of them, strong, neat,
light; just the thing for a
lady. See them Saturday,
$15.00 Trunks nt $10.00

Canvas covered with heavy
straps and bumpers, all linen
lined with twq trays. Just 25
iri the lot; buy early Saturday.

Big
Shoe Sate

Saturday
Saturday we place on sale nev
lots from the big Spencer Sho.
Co. purchase and it will really
pay you to come to . The
best we have ever in our busy shoe

Men's anil Women's . $4.50 ana
$6.00 shoes, all leathers, and
In all the now lasts, and pat-ter- ns

and 'both 'tan 'and black,
and also fabric shoes?

Men's and Women's $4.00 shoes',
tan or black, all the new styles
and all sowed oVthe Goodyear
welt machine, Sat. .. .$2.56

Shoes for Men and Wflmen, val-
ues up to $3.00, piled high on
tables, In sizes to fit a large? or
small foot, tan and black,
at 81.08

you7
quality of"

placed
window Sunday

prepared several pairs.
offered section.

polnte,"J8trap

.S1;QQ

't6'S.wvalucs

81.00

End Wall Paper
Rooms, Booms,

values, - T values!
border border.

EXTRA and
Oat Meals, borders "to

match; without border 15c
Paper and Paint Department Fourth Floor.

Sunday '8 Ad Week.

Read Big Special
Sale for

W for tho People, not tho Trusts
Mo par cerai 10 ov jcr mm.
SJ lbs. best Granulated Sugar. . .91.00
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll, C or

Lenox Soap 'for A0
48-l- b. sack High Grade

H. Flour finer for bread,
pies or cakes $1.10

10 lbs. beat white or yellow Cornmeal
for "l?o

7 lbs. best bulk Starch 850
10 lbs. Mlxe.d Chick Feed ....... 8So

The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7Ho

The best bulk Butter, lb. UWo
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .880
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans

fbr 850
Jello, or Advo Jell, pkg. Ho

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 60
b. can fancy Wax, String, Green or
.Lima Beans 7HO

Cocoa, lb 80o
E. C. Corn uncos, pug .
Grape-Nut- s, pkg .100,
The best crisp Snaps, lb... So
The best' crisp lb So

The best DOua Pr uyoicr rncKcriit
per lb V ?

10 lbs. beat Ituuea nreumtuii uwrowi
for 860

The best Tea Slttlngi, lb. lOo
GSldw Santos Family Coffee, lb. 86o
The Hast Strictly rrem Bg-g-

, per
doxen "Ho

The Best Butter, carton or
bulk. pSr pound ....w..37o

The Best Country Butter, lb. . . . .aao
The Best No. 1 Dairy Butter. lb..38o
Good Dairy Table Butter, lb 85o
Full Cream Cheee,, lb.lOo
Neufchatel Cheese, each ?

PEW AND FAR BETWEEN

Sight of Now
Verr Unasual In Pbllav

A gentleman, In the course of a conver-

sation concerning old Philadelphia, the
other day, made the remark that the

Rarest thing In the Quaker City
was a Quaker. That hss all of the
of an but like most It
conveys a false Impression, The mem-
bers of the Society of Friends are by no
rntan axtlnct. aa a at their well
attended yearly will prove, but

Wo want .

the
find them

of will beI a a von--

part of for

Women's Slippers for, the housa
or street,3 slip-
pers - and a. woman's
volvet street 0hoo,: values. .uTp

to ... . ,
Child's

sizes from 2 up tb
$1.10, two lots. 75v anl 5VBoys' and Youths' Shoes, tho
kind that tvenrs, button ,or

style, twq lots, $150
and" f.j or Crossett shoes fir
Ien. or Queen Quality

I for Women.

Bed 66 Bed 20c
with M with

.

35c 40o
Gold

not sold
Wall

See for Big Sale Next

miko tho prices a saving of

Diamond

beat Diamond
nothing

Laundry

Peanut

Jellycon

Poterfl" Breakfast

Ginger

Creamery
.

Wisconsin

Orthodox (loakcrs

delphla.

nowadays
flavor

epigram, epigrams

glance
meetings

$40.

buy

blucher

Stetson
Graver

with

Treuels,

0r;t Vtable Market In th,We,t ror th ople.
16 lbs. Best Colorado Potatoes. .. .IBo16 Red Globe Cooking Onions. looThe Best Holland Seed Cabbage, lb.lo

ST8 ,Bunche Fresh Beets, Carrots,
or Shallot, perbunch 40Fresh Spinach, peck !.!' ,'iioo

Fancy Cauliflower. Ib 7140S lbs. Fancy Shelled Popcorn lOo
heads Leaf Lettuce Soancy Large Head Lettuce, each.7UoFancy Rhubarb, lb 7x40Good Cooking Apples, 12 lbs. for lOobunches Freah Parsley Sot large Soup Bunches .....looLarge Cucumbers, each IB0-IO- 0i large Green Peppers joaFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb...30oFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. .100Fancy New Potatoes, lb 7U0Sape. Cod Cranberries . 30Large Stalks Celery SoLarge Grape Fruit, each SoFancy Strawberries, box 100

TKB TBSSK MEATKAIiT MEAT DEPT. 1ST OUAXIAHtyden"a quality and
prices, the freshest meats, 16 ouncesto the pound and our guarantee withsold.
fip;?lal.m Uacoa Sale Saturday
A. No. 1 Rex Plcnlo Hams, lb. ..13HoA 1 Salt Pork, finer, 14o
Good lean Bacon, lb , looFancy Lean Breakf&st Bacon, per

lb- - 80o and 17WoThe best No. 1 Rex Hams, lb I80
Watch the papers for our big An-

nual Rose Bush and Shrubbery Sole.
Now la the time to sow grass seed andplant onion sets.

It Is undoubtedly a fact that the broad-brimm-

and the slate-colore- d poke
'

bonnets are raptdly disappearing from
the view. Indeed some persons
predict that In another decade or two
this distinctive bit of local color will all
but have disappeared from the streets
of Philadelphia.

There are various reasons for this, and
one of them Is that while all of those who

this distinctive garb are
all Quakers do not attire themselves In
this particular style of dress. In other
words there are the Orthodox Friends
and Itellgloua ffyclety of Friends, the
latter being betfer known as Hlcksltes, a
title taken from the name of a forceful

It's

BEE: SAT IK DAT, AlMUl,

Our After Sale Provides Rare Econo-
mies to Saturday--Roa- d Every Item

Not Just the Prices It's at the Prices That in Ro- -
sponsible for the T rongs of Delighted Customers Compare Qualities

We've Given Our Customers Some Rare Bargain
Treats in the Ready-io-We- ar Gamnnf Section this week. That they
appreciated it is evident ram the big crowds and the tremendous selling. We're bending every effort
to make the Biggest and Best Day of 9ur After-East- er Sale. It will certain! pay you to be
here as early as possible Saturday

Tailored Suits JittSjgSJlO
"r i i j iluamuaciurers' surplus stooic ana sample lines in an
exceptionally broad range of clover designs for
spring materials are Bedford cords, diagonals, Mel
rose cloths, serges, ianey suitings, etc.--, in almost
every wanted color including a. fine
line of cream serge suits; bargains
seldom if ever before equalled at

Children's Spring Coats, made
to sell to $5.00; big assortment
of the season's best styles, col-

ors and fabrics, in all sizes
from 2 to 14 years; manufac-
turers' samples and surplus

.& $1.9542.95

i I
to You'll actually

THE OMAITA, 1013.

Qualitv

Saturday

with values
Dffered else-

where at $30
superior values.

summer

worth

MnndaV on prico which will small
actual worth. See 16th street Watch papers

values

SJ&98,--

5c

Hayden's Grocery
Saturday.

lbs.

OBBATZBT a.nd

trust-busttn- ar

iverythtng

nothing

hat

wear

the

Easter
Buyers

Men's Mercerized Union
Suits, made to sell at $3.00,
Saturday at $1.45

and tho very finest
qualities, sale $1.45

In Glove

Monarch, Derby and Fownea
Kid Gloves, in all newest

and styles, $1 $2
Lambskin Gloves, blnck,

or tan, $1 values 69c
Kayser Silk Gloves, 12 and
ie all colors,
with double tips ....75c
to ,....$1.50

Gloves, 16 but-

ton length 50c
in

cam-- ,

. .

on

To all
it

lace at.

70o site nigh grade
novels .

A tine forks
elze garden hoes . . .

Garden rakes

5,

to

full 9 nandle
43o
490
19o

.190
Poultry Vetting-- , our famous

galvanized, lasts twice aa long, per

IT
PAYS

the

of the society at the time the
came members of

the In
The Orthodox have

to be not'' only In

their method of worship, also In their
manner of dress, The on the
contrary, do not believe It Is necessary
to emphasize peculiarities of dress and
speech, although they Insist upon

in both speech and, dress. As a
of this many Quakers pa

along the streets of the city with no vis-

ible sign to mark them out from other
members of the This, how.
ever, may be stating the case to)
because no matter how garbed, the

$10

.....W.V3 " M

Spring Coats 5tfss $12.50
A big assortment of mighty nobby new Btyles in all
most desirable materials and .Manufac-
turers.' samples and surplus stock to soil at
$lo.uo, $ii.50 and $25.00. Wo consider the
choicest values ever shown at this
season, como in all sizes for
and misses. Seo them, at

Manufacturer's stock lace sale
IVIVtlUCtf

Quakers,

Unequal Savings in

Furnishing Goods and Underwear

Department.

button

While are surprisingly low, find
up the and for your

Men's Union Suits, $2.00 and light
all sizes, 98c, 69c. 49c

Men's Shirts
light 45c,

Men's new
spring light or dark

all coat style. .

Linen Handkerchiefs.,
values to 25c, full size.

nnd

Men's iii all sizes,
sell $2.50, will

go 9c and

$3.00 $3.50 Auto

colors

white

Men's Work val-

ues, 98c, 49c
In Corset Department.

Odd lots of that sold
$3.00, new all

sizes , $1.39
$1.50 values in B. & G., W.

B. nnd odd
lots sale Saturday, to
close, choice 98c

De Bevois Brassieres,
at 98c

75o snaps at 49c
Blouse

$1.00 values 49c and

Remarkable Underpricjngs Women's Underwear,
underskirts, nnd silk combihution

suits, made sell $3.50; Saturday, at $1.98
Gowns worth $2.50 crepes, fine and

brics; also combination suits; 98c
Corset Covers and Values $1.00; .49c

Union - To $1.00 in all anil
extra pizes, sale Saturday, at 49c

50o lace o sizes,
wilo Saturday,

Children's all sizes, .' 10c

sporting
Full

double

division between

Friends

sim-
plicity

womon

at

sq. foot. 'In rolls ooo
Boreen ger square foot .,.20

Xoller
The & Ball

Roller
roller skate made

of both of
of have an of peac
upon their to many

t(lt of their
lives the of their

reason1 Is. that many
who are as
who. attend the In

really In the In the
of

It well
of course, that the as a

class, are aa most of them
amass a retire to spend
their days amid the quiet

of rural it Is
that

to, to
in ginghams, percales,

chambrays, lawnsota, all
of

styles,
bnturday,..at

. , . ,

to at $3
designs fancies;

all are
wo

at
display.

Sale

Turnips,-Radishe- s

prices you'll
to selection

Take of

to weight,
in on at

Balbriggan to $1 values, medium or
weight, at

Shirts,

colors, .4)C
regular

Satur-

day 12V6C

to to

Gloves,
on at

the

but

to

to to
to

1827.

c, full
Wire,

Skates
famous Barney nqrry

Skate, atronfceHt

members branches
Friends

which,
persons, reflects

mlnda
friends

yearly meetings this
city, suburbs
adjacent counties

Chester and Bucks.
known,

thrifty, and
they

declining and
joy Hence,

Orthodox

100
soil

col-

ors and big
sale

500 Silk sell to $5,
in nets, and

more than
tho offer you

but
the

$1.75

public

the the

sale

50c

to $3 all
and

15c and 25p
tan

guaranteed, will go
sale at ... and

all
soli your

and

and Gloves,
or medium weight,

Corsets
to styles,

Corsets,
on

Boys' Waists,

Spring
dainty muslin

Fancy nainsooks
fine

Drawers to special.
values, styles,

values, crochet yokes,
on

Muslin Pants,

OF

member

organization
continued

extremely conservative,

Hlcksltea,

consequence

community
strongly,

colors.
made

these

69c

tteduoed

Bearing the
U1

the Society
expression

simplicity
and tranquility

Another
counted Phltadelphlans, and

live and
Mont-

gomery, l,
Quakers,

competence,

surroundings,
the

Dozen Pretty
Wash Dresses, made
$2.50,

sizes, variety
dainty on

choice

Sample Waists, $1.69
Beautiful

colors; alono on many
price

surplus curtains

ed

length,

fully standard
broad. these

values, medium

or
35c, 25c

SMjC

made

Kabo

Princess

special

Lisle regular

Lisle
19c

Saturday.

countenances,

Delaware,

Men's French Flannel and
Madras Shirts,

values, newest color-ing- s

quality Socks,
black, ''and colors, every
pair on

.13V2c 8VflC

Men's Night Shirts, sizes,,
mndo to to $2.00,
choice 98c 49c

Dress to $2.00
light

$1.50

25c

slips

Suits

Vests

not surprising

made

Dress

98c

In Hosiery Department.
Ladles' Bilk or IjIsIo Hose, full

fashioned, to 75c value. . .40fLadles' nnrt Children's Hcso, rogu-la- r

18c values, at 1214 &
Ladles' 1ffc Hose, plain black or

with white feet, at pair... 10
Several Other Specials Saturday.

Speotal Out Fries Boiler Bale.
Tnee' are the wcU known "Xilsk"

Boilers. A new shipment Just re-
ceived, and they are better than ever.
Medium size, extra heavy charcoal

tin boilers, extra heavy copper bot-tor- n,

heavy dome cover and station.

98c

messaline, chiffons,
trimmings

Saturday .$1.69

represent
particulars.

Week

SPECIAL

Here

Ohamoisette

qualities
assortments un-

usually advantage prioinga.

Drawers,

Laundered
patterns,

Pajamas,

Brassieres,

trimmed,

Children's

Im-

ported

$1.45

Quaker, who are. the only ones to be
quickly and surely recognized by the
broad-brimme- d hat, the poke bonnet and
the "Thee" and "Thou" should bo In the
minds of some appear to be all tjut
extinct.

It Is estimated that there are about
3,400 Quakers now residing within th
corporate limits of the city of Vhlladel.
phta and that of this number prpbably
2,400 are Hlcksltes, While there may
not be any actual hard feeling between
the two branches' of the society, there Ik

a bit of rivalry or semltlveness when the
questions of comparative numbers it
discussed. For this reason the figures
given mutt be taken as approximate and

An

I to

of Children's Hats tho most
values, from 9S

Bed

Scalloped Bod Set including
Spread and-Bolste- $6 val-
ue, per sot ...... ...83.98

Imported Marseilles fringed
Bed Sproads, full size, ?G.7G
values, each ....... S3.75

Scalloped Crochet Bed SpreadB,
assortod, cut corners, $4.uu
values, each 82.50- -

Crochet Bed Spreads,
both straight nnd cut corners,
13.00 each ..1.08

Full size Hemmed Crochet
Bod Spreads, heavy

2.00 values, each
Extra heavy, full bIzo, Hemmed

Crochet Bod Spreads, worth
$1.98, each , 81.35

Pictures of iftp
Home

The mort sxtenslvo and. pUsslatfly
snowing" of ploturs showngrlcsa city una.uaJlta valuti

Frlos bars asm a saving; of 81

to co pr ont to ths pnroMMr

Specials for Baturdny.
Pictures worth up to $1150 at

91.2D PastelB In
gilt or. mahogany frames, 8il2
and 10x20 size, big assort-
ment of subjects, your choice,
at, S1.29
1no Hand Colored l'lctures,
conies of old masterpieces,
subjocts and qualities that
sell regularly at $15.00 and

Saturday
at 87.50 and gg.O1

10c Post Card Frames, In gilt
or dark, Saturday 5d

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING SALE GARDEN TOOLS

Try HAYDEN'S First

$12

Monday

Spread
Speciak

ary patent hqndles and tub hook,
worth H.00 ,

81-3- 9

lrge size boiler, as above tl.49
Largeqt and best copper bottom b'oller

made, at 51.09
Copper Boilers.

'Zilak'' extra heavy all copper bqllers.
same style as the above
tin boilers, medium size, worth
)3.E0, at 93.69

"ilik" large extra heavy all copper
boilers, worth 13.76. at

'Zilsk" largest and heaviest copper
boiler made, worth $4 26

not as official or as the result of a cen-
sus. It Is calculated that there are about
13,000 Quakers of all branches residing in
Philadelphia and adjacent towns and
titles. They are numerous In West
Chester, Swarthmore and In
Pennsylvania, and n Moorestown, N. J.
Philadelphia Bulletin,

th I.aTTjer Slen.
The Moberly Monitor Is telling this

little story on a lawyer there. It hap-
pened In Judge Tedford's court, and the
wttnees was a negro woman, whose reply
to every question wua "I think eo."

Finally the opposing lawyer rore and
pounded oi, the desk ' NjW. you lgok.
here," he roared, you cut put that thluk- -

Tremendous Bargain Offer-

ings in

Ladies' Neckwear
Hand Made Loco Collars

In Duchess, Irish and
Maltose, all gonnino
mndo goods Half Price.

Other Loco Collars, inado
to sell at 50c and 75c; at,
oaoh 25c und 35c

Fancy Neckwear Specials,
25c, 49c, 75c, 98c

Jtjr HAND BAGS, 25c
Full metal frame

hand Bags, a truly excep-

tional bargain; in Fri-

day's sale at 25c

Men's Hats
Greatly Under Worth.

Maniifnoturors ' sample
lines of Mon's Soft and
Stiff Felt Hats, made to
sell to $2.50; in two big
lots at..S1.00 and 69c

Men's and Boys Caps
Manuf noturors' samples
of spring styles, made to
sell to $1.00; your choice,
at ...39c

Boys' and Children's Hats
in felt or cloth, mndo to
soil to $1.00, choice, 45c

cxARamro svjusto

Millinery
Style. SreUy tmdtrprioea.

A big special showing of
tho season's best Btyle con-

ceptions, hundreds to
from Saturday,

at ....$5.00 to $25.00
Specializing on Ifata at 85,00,
87.no, 810.00 and
which we're you cannot
duplicate at near the 'price.
10 larjie tabled of nntrlnunod
hats, all newest styles, colors
and kinds. All unoquallcd

Immennu All season's
clever Btyle Ideas, choice Saturday at prices

Fringed

values,

weight,

Beuutlful

$18,00,

described

Lansdowne

I'nllUe

hand

size,

se-

lect

$12.50,
positive

SIiqwImk

if,
i Saturday Specials la

Domestic Room

Dows' 72x00 made sheets, good
muslin, 59c values. 486

Made Pillow Cases) bIso 42x110,
12 0 values , . . .' 10d

Hemmed Bed SpreadB, good size,
medium weight, $1.25 values,

,...95
Bleached Table Damask, assort-

ed, patterns, 58-in- ch wide, good
50c values '39ii

Fdrmors Chdlco, 36-inc- h, half
' bleached muslin, 10c values,

t ..7Ud
Poplins and Voiles, good color; Sfti
values 15c
Fancy striped tissues, pretty colors

SCo values , ...,1B
Percales, perfect goods, good pnt.

terns, light and dark colors, lui
values ,1M

Black Sateen, wide, good 18c
values, at laVie

v J

Gas Specials for
Saturday

Inverted Light, ready to
put up; big value... 35c

Upright Light, complete,
Tvith fancy globe . , . .25c

Btfst 30c Mantles, 23c
25c Mantles 19c
15c Mantles- - ..... 1 g
10c Mantles j.i. .77

Specials in Reed Dept.
All Vegetable and Flower Seeds

2 pkgs. for 5Grass seed, best on the market,
lb , 2Qr

Bluesrass and clover, lb. SueClover Seed only, lb. ... , .45Rd and yellow 6nldn sets,
4 quarts for 25White Onion Sots, a qts. . .15

Diamond Point
Fountain Pens

14-- k Gold Points, values up to
.uu, one year

guarantee certi-
ficate with each

A. mighty good pen at
smuU price.

98c
a very

NowbtaJk "" and n8Wer my 1ettona.
..wMrV twj-e-r Man," aald tho wltnew.Mr. Lawyer Man, you all will have tusouse me. I ain't like you all "terney
I can't talk without tnlnklnV' ,

Pointed Canixnp)!,
Never send a friend on a fool's errand.Go yourself
An honest man is working overtimewhen he cheats himself.
Hospitality that puts a gut In thehospital Is nothing to boast about.Gamble with your wife If you mustgamble. It keeps the money In thofamtly.
Even hcrses are sometimes drlien fto

drink when attached to brewery wagonv
The man who pays aa he goe mai tgo very far, but he always sreta thereIf the average man could tinyr U qmway all the time be tvuuia ktp tiu--

busy getting out of News.


